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-TEDDY SMITH.

Whien 'Teddy Snith first put On pants,
. He felt so very grand

e awouldn't mind his mother,
Orhe wouldn't hold ber hand.

.But on the street he ivalked ahead,.

. And tried to awhistle sone.
Me tougbt perhaps he'd go to war,

Andi 5re an airfol gun..

He wouldn't ride his hobby-horse,
He called Jack Spratt 'a f•b!"

He sat at meals in father's chair,
And scorned bis gingham bib.

[ei 1j 1 1t i . '-

.Bis mother mustn't spread Lis bread,
Nor cut things on his plate;

gisc musstn't say, "No moore, msy
dear! -

No mnatter -irbat lie ato.

She iustn't kiss Iir ilhenl he fell
Anti bumuped hIisaon tlire Stones.

Ad u sie itss say, fleur se,-'just
as

Sie did to Mr. Jones

SO bard to please nus gentleman
-Bisa loilrig isitShua i' et
it quite ornlargedi iis lignlity,

Anti swelled his loiIy jiride.

And til wt-vas brave, amd al iras
Until that mother sai,

At eight o'clock, ·'·)! course,
sir,

You']l go alone to bed !

ivell,

deanr

'Ah, wuld you have ne say, uwhat
then

Befell the great big nian ?
For if you undertake to guess-

I hardly think you can !

He turned the corners of his mouth
Most fearfuily awry.

He rubbed his grovn-usp fist awhile
• Across his growin-up eye.

• Then buryirig in his rnother's lap
Both pride an< nianly joy,

He said in just the littlest voire,
"I guess I'm just a boy 1"

-Youth's Companion.

The Passing of Hannibal.

I was valking down Terrell street,
just beyond the Towîn Hall, one after-
noon in Novenber, iîsurely eating a

thandful of persirmons,--as any oth-
er boy in ny place would have done,
provided he knewîr, as I did, where to
fitd the best persizunon tree in the
cunty,-when, just before me, fronu
soewliere or aer, nappeareo an the
sileiralk tire fanes nest sut! uîast de-
anoralized kitten I had ever beeld. It
was thie, dirty, and bedraggled, w hit
a mnat!ed little tail tliat looked for
the world like a rusty teipueniry nail.

Half falling fronm isunger and weak-j
ness, this kittes' came slowly toward
me, seeminîg to have decided that one

boy, at least could be trusted.
I stopped, eaned dow-n, and froni

that dirty little black face looked ip

at rue two trustful eyes, the snmall

mouth openetd for a cnouple of sound-1

less mews, and probably for the first

time in its brief career that small

cat's purring apparatus was set to

.vork, and in honor of a nei friend.
And we wmere friends from thati mo-1

ment. I gathered the dirty litt]e scrap1

of a kitten rip in my iandkerchief and
*arried him honme; which, in brief, is

the early history of Persimmon,
The next two years, during which

lie enserged fron a kitten into young1
cathood, probably formned the hap-
piest and nost tranquil portion of

his existence. At the end of that time
ave moved down on Stafford Street,-
as you go toward the river,- and
Persimion, aho was now an im-

portant mîember of the family, was

duly transferred also. The houses are

close together in that part of the

town, and the rear yard of our new

home was separated froan that .01 the
adjoining bouse by a high, white
fence.

To Persinnion and re, noving-time
had been a rather pleasant experi-
ence-enjoyient of which, I have

since learned, is confined entirely. to

dogs, cats and srall boys.

While we were exploring our new

back yard, the day after our arrivai,

I was surprised to see the fingers of
two hands appear on the back fence,
slowly followed by a xvonan's face.

Iron gray hair was brushed s mooth-

)y back from a wrinkled forehuead. The

face itself was thn and severe. Over

the highi cheek-bones appeared a pair

of large, gold-bowed glasses. It wras

the face ai an oid wouman, but, it ias

not a pleasant face. 3ty youthfuiln-

stincb told ue that titis wasnot' the

- ind o! an old woman Char boys like.

Through the golI-bowred spectacles,
from tise vantago-girounrd Of the bar-

rel or bax an which she stood, she

peered severely at the nei boy and
his cat in the next yard. Fora mo-

ment we ooked at each other in sil-

ence, then she said, "Have you acoie

to live here, boy ?"
"Yes, ma.'am ?"

,Is that your cat 7"
"Yes, ma'am; It's Persinimon"
"Is he miuch of a fighter ?"

I hesitated oir a. MOnment at this
surprising question. Of course a boy

ought to back up his airn cat, but

the fact was, Persimnon iras th
irost peaceable feline I had ever seen

"He's the finest cat in town."1
arswered, diplomatically. "He's M
own cat. I found him and brough
him up from a kitten.'

'.Well, I've got a c»t,' rejoined the
old -wonan, 'withaut rela.xing the sev-
erity or tone or feafore, "and that'

iwhy I' talking ta yout. I want te
te]l you, boy, that you rust keep
your cat at home."

She paused a monent, to let the
significance of this sink in. Even Per-
simmon was ail attention. The nod-

ding head just appearing above the
fence seemed to interest limi so much
that be sat dwni beside me ant
watcheci it with that expressionless,

blinkless look that ents have when

they see a yellowbird which is toc
far aîway to catch, but near enougli

ta think about.
. "Whaýt's your cat's sate ?'' I ask-

ed, to break the silence.

"is naimes lannibal. In his day

e was the fimest bat il this county..
Io aid are yo, boy ?"

-"Going on twelve," I answered

promiptly. - .

'Twrelve, bey? Welil, mty cat H{anni-

bal will be fourteen years old cote

next June. I've raisedi him ifron a kit-

ten. For fourteen years I've tenderl

]Jim when le -ias hurt, and lunted

]rim up when le was lost. What's
more, I've killed two dogs that wor-

ried him, and now that lhe's old, and

sa weak and so unsteady that he
can't stand- alone, I'm watching him

every minute. Sa I've riz up here,

boy, toItell yOu that it your cat

comes prowlin' over in this yard,and

tries te pick a fight with my poor,

half-dead ilannibal, l'i lay a brooms
on him so he'Ul think about nothin'

else for a week."

Our new neighbor paused, perhaps

to recover breath. She did not seen

to impress Persimmon in the least.

possibly sIe noticed his calm, un-

blinking stare, and concluded that it
rould be better at the outset to con-

ciliate than t o tireate l.
';Vould you like to see my o d

cat ?" sire asked, a little more pleas-

antly. "1 bring him in the yard every

stmny day," sire adtded, "for he isn't

able to wali more than a step or tio

by himself."
'Securing a chair, I climbed up on

my side of the fence and looked over.
aeside the soap-box on whichs my new
acquaintance was standing. in an

angle of the fence that iras sheltered

fromn the wilnd but open ta the sun-
light, was the oidest and ruost de-

crepit cat that I have ever seen.

A piece of oilcloth had been placed
on the ground, then a thickness or

two of heavy carpet, over iwhich a

soft and really handsomte red shawl

had been several times doublet.
Stretched out on this lay Hannibal.

Originally he must have been buff ;
tut unlike paper, whieh grows yel-

anw with age, this paor animali had

>een losing bis color and, periaps I

hould add, his fur also, for bis ears

nd tail ere almost. hairless. A

slight raising of the head as bis rnis-

ress spoke to him was the only sign

e
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of life that the old cat gave. He look
ed as though any mlomeunt night bu
bis iast.

HMe must be a great care," I ven
tured.

"That he is; but he's been my besi
friend for years. I'n all alone, and

he aint a-goin' te die if I can help it
1 feed him five times a day. It's
chicken and milk in the morning, anc
beef tea every three hours."

MY position ou the fence iras so un-
comfortable that I climbed back into
the yard, and the owner of Hanniba
ivho softened a trifle as shé exhibited
her aged treasure, resumed lier form-
er severity.,

"I'în glving you fairk îarning boy,'
she said. "Yau nmust kepi that bisieL

cat at home. l'Il keep an eye on the

fence al day, and if that cat of yours
gets over into msy yard- you can
have the pioces when I get through.'
With which sentiment the gold-bowed

spectacled disappeared, and our newi

neighbor clirmbed down fron the

soap-box.
I as a good deal troubled at 'the

outlook. Persimmin was quite uncon-

cernet at tireats, and dit ivas perfect-
]y plain that the ligb, Irbite. fonlce

ivould soon be his favorite promen-

ade. I concluded, however, that our

neiglhbor 1ad exaggerated a gool

deal. Certainly, nobody could be cruel

to a cat like Persimnon, and least of

ail an old iozian with a cat of lier

As to possible trouble between the
cats-Hannibal, howover warlike le

might bave been in the p»ast, ivouli

never again do -battle, for his deatis

Nvas only a matter of a day or sO.

antd Persimmon surely wasn't the

kind of cat to take advantage of an
expinilg neighbor.

*Tihe next throa days irere tranqili.
The nhuseholt as busy getting set-

tied, and Persimmon's energies were
curbed by, a. plentiful supply of butter
on bis pars eto prevent his return to
our aid Lame.

There was one window in a rear
rooin on the second floor of our house- "Haniibal," I called softly. funds which had accumulated during
that coRmmanded a view of our neigh- At the saunad of my voice he hal the day and Mr. 'Brown gave hin
bor's yard, including the aged Han- raised his head. It fell back upon the more than at first when he paid him
nibal on bis cushions. roof. A convulsive tremor passed over at night, so he had a little more

I was seated near it on the after- his long, gaunt frame, andi Hannibal, mney totae homeo

noon of the fourth day after our ar- faithful friend and invincible warrior, mont' a take r, ae.

rival, deep in textbooks, hici. ab- as no more. Quick steps sounded n Butchfulmother, i oasn over

sence fron school for. a week made our neihbor's kitchen, and as I atch ve erboy,foun ut
aur eigbors ktcho, ati s Isomething are night that star'tledl

rather knotty companions, when a hastily descended froni my post of hoe. It wias a iny ittle batte tat

quèer sound from the back yard at- observation, I heard her step out . .

tracted my attention. into theyard he brought home la bis pocket. lir.
i yad * Braira hadi giren At ta him, anti had

To my horror, Persimnmon stood Persimnon was sitting on the blan- saiti 'it ias goodi to kep lu trhe

m idw a is the fence in an attitude ket beside nie, oycing disconsolately ' hs ' and it as laee d 'Fin

of feline defi ance. His back vas the glove-finger whirich decoratedi huse,' Sant IL kaslabelle t 'Fine

humped, his eyes gleamed, and his wihat w as h nceorth to be the end o i paisk-h.' S e looied atohie ne-

tail stood out so straight that it hs tail. proscsfuhe, tao mueS astanished ta

looked like a miniature pine-tree. I cauglît him up and hurried into speai. Aiter supper sh c haim Sa uiet

Dreading the appearance of our neigh- the bouse. Old Hannibal could tell sensible talk ritiir. She futi

ber, my first imrpulse as to hurry to no tales no, and with bis passing out that i the store litor ibas et

the yard and secure possession of mnsy there was sene things about tha t af- danisale;tthonsias a pilalnfboxes
anti barrels andi behui tem a lti

aggressive pet; but it was already ternoon's events which I was perfect- coud1tor an a smaî dippon forceus-

too late. As I looked, he crept along ly villing to bury with him, for the counter and a sma 1cipperfor h

the fence and sprang down on the sake of uy friend Persimmnon.-- E- tarers ta try tiseh dality o! oach
kindi as they dosired. 'Jas. sIe suai,

leveI roof of our neighbor's woot change. puttiug lienausinti hlm soin ,
shed, and waited in battle arrayl -i b '

.aibal at fimat bat! rot percoivot Not the Place For My Boy. 'that's not, the place for ruy boy.'

tha inasian. ae la>' hatines pe the Jo Alitavaeysdmas a goat!boy And Joe drei a ]ong breath and said:

the nvaion Helaymotinles i th Jo Alen avay wa a oodboy'I knew you would say so, mnother.'"
sun, as usual, apparently far beyond to work, especially whenl he could -'Union Signal.
interest in matters human or feline ; earn a little money as a result of his

but when I looked again an extraor- efforts. He often saw ways of getting The Best Referenoes.

dinary change had come over hiu. a few pennies that ot-her boys did t t Thel i te ance wi

The old rat raised himsell to bis feet. see or think of; su lie became note ad Tieolr l ing littie anecdote Rich

T-wa gleaming eyes blazed defiance at th'is account among hiAs brothers ant bs itslutre - Sacred] Hand neeir."

the eemy abave. Slowly, and wi'ith sisters, and it was often said bybeans ts own moral art!needs no

so iuicui-ty, Ie cnept dama th them that he always had money. comment :

pat todcard tshe odshed but as he This characteristic was not discour- John was flfteen, and very anxious

pavet! te years swome dt roll off aged, for there were many wants in to get a desirable place in the office

hi ant vanish, ani instead of.the the little fanily that could not be of a well-known lawyer who had ad-

From Dr. W. H. Wright, L.R.C.P.l., L.M., M.R.C.S.E.,
L.S.A.I., Medical Officer of Health, London, England:

"Our artificial mode of life constantly causes such changes
to take place in the quality of the blood, that it frequently be-

comes impure, and we fall an easy prey to infectious diseases :
and blood disorders of ail kinds. • I strongly advocate keepng
the system cool and the blood pure, and I know of no better
remedy than your Abbey'a Lffervescent Salt."

7)

JOHN MURPa

friend lately.
"Yes, I do. I couldn't get. alonPr

vithçut John; he is my right band.
ian i1" exclaimed~ the 'employer

heartily.
And John always says the best re-

frences he ever had was a mather.
sgood advice and hon'est praise.

1- decrepit andhalf-dead Hannibal, out-
e stretched'on a shawl, there inovei an

animal so large, stealthy and tiger-

like as almost to suggest a wildcat.
With a. leap the nid cat reached the

t low roof of the woodshed, and paus-

d ed. A moment the two animals sur-
veyed each other, but it -wvas for a

s moment only. IHannibal -sprang upon
d his enemy. There was a rolling mass'

of fur, a confusion of sounds and
cries of feline conflict, and then Per-

simnon shot out from the woodshed
roof an4 over the fence into our yard,
in a series of sonersaults only ternm-
inated by a flowrer-bed.

Hle was up in a second, and seei-
ingly hall crezed with fear, tore au-
ross the yard in search of shelter and
protection.

The battle was over, and Persim-
mon, young but terrified and utterly
vanquished, was hiding under the hen
house, after an invasion, challenge
and defeat, whicb altogether hail not
consuned ive inimutes. I hurried to
the yard, and at length succeedel im
coaxing the bewildered wilci-eyed ler-
.- miion from his hiding-place.

He% was a badly damaged cat. One
ear was torn, twvo sections of fur

were nissing. fron his back, and he
had left the end of his tail in the en-

emy's territory.
IPersimon may ha-ve believed with

that great general dioalso haid met
defeat, that honor still remained; but

it seerned pretty clear to mue, as I
worked over nay injured pet.with
varm water and court-plastcr, that

the fortunate absence of Hannibals
aggressive mistress wras about the
only bright spot in the whole affair.

Not a sournd had we heard froin the
next yard since Persimmon rolled
over the fence. i set my patient ten-
derly down on an old blanket, and
securing a cha4ir, peered cautiously
over the fence.

Not far away from nme, on a low
projection' of the woodshed ndof,
some ten feet tran the scene of hi
victory, the old cat lay motionless,
as if he had fallen exhausted.

supplied from the sniall incone, as
i the father was dead andbis older

brother iras in college andi must be

kept there soine îway, bis mother sait!
making economy a necessity.

Joe wrent to school, and one day, he
learned, among other things, that a
wholeasale grocer at the farther end

of the city. hired boys to wrait upon
customers on Saturday, that being
bis most hurried day of all the week.
He was filled iwithi a great desire to
be one of those boys, andb is mother
reluctantly gave ber consent.

It was winter, and you cau imagine
a short, chubby fellow with dark
hair, getting up before light, for the
boys were expected early, eating a

scanty breakfast and going off cheer-
fu]ly to ark ail day in the cold
store, for such stores are not warnm-
ed, you know. For bis lunch he could
eat anything he wish'ed, as the other
boys dit, whlich ire thought iwas an
important consideration; to choose

fron a whole grocery store ainytiiiig
he vanted. But as it iwas cold and
there was little tinue allowed themr

in wlili to et, 4t did not prove very
satisfactory, in reality.

Forgetting the unpleasanît citrcunm-

statnces lie thorotuglhly enjoyed the

day. He liked the hurry and bustle

of the work ani the rush ôf business

generally,. But the getting horne at

niglht iwas the best of ail; it was in

his mind all day . Cold, tired and

iungry, he knirew his mother would

be watching for hiiîn. The ire would

be briglht and cheerful anthtierewiouldi
be a nice hot supper waiting for him.
And theri the noney he hait earned

seened so much ta him, though I

nay as well tell you it was only a
dollar; but he bad vorked for it, it

was peculiarly his own. If you have

never tried it, you do not kiowî how

much more anything is prized than
that you have worked for, whether it
is money or Some other tliing.

Joe's courage did not fail and ser-
eral weeks passed. He wras one of the
most trusty, reliable boys. Sonietimes
bie was sent to the tank to carry the
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vertised for a boy, but doubted his.
success, because, being a stranger in
the city, le had no references to pre-
sent.

"I'm afraid l'Il stand a poor
chance," he thought, despondently ;
"hlowever, I'Il try to appear as weil
as 1 can, for that may help me a lit-
tle."

So lie was careful to have his dress
and person neat, and when he took
his turn to be interviewed, went in
with his hat in his hand and a smile:
on his face.

The keen-eyed lawyer glanced hin,
over from head to foot.

"Good face," lie thought, "and.
pleasant ways.."

Tk-en he noted the neat suit- but
other boys bad appeared in new:
clothes-saw the well-brushed hair-
and clean looking skin. Very well, but
there had beea others there quite as
cleanrily; another glance, however,
showed the finger nails free froni
soil.

"Ah! that looks likethoroughness,"
thouglit the lawyer.

Then he asked a few direct rapid
questions, -which John answered as
directly.

"Praampt," was lils mental com-
ment; "can speak up when necessary.
Let's see your writing," he addecd
aloud.

John took a pen and wrote bis-
nane.

"Very well, easy to. read,.and no.
flourishes. Now what references have-
you 7"

The dreaded question, at last I
'John's face -fell. Hle had begun te-

feel sonie hope of success, but this-
dashed it, again.

"I haven't any references," he said,
"I'm alnost a stranger in the city."
"Can't take a boy without refer-

ences," was the brusque rejoinder,.
and as he spoke a sudden thought
sent a flush to John's cheek.

"I haven't ant references," he said,
with hesitation, "but here's a letter
from mother I just received. I vish-
you would read it."

Thw lawyer took it. It wvas a short
letter:-

Dear John,-I vant to remind you-
that whev'er you find work you must
consider that work your own. Don't

go into it, as some boys do, with the-
feeling that you will do as little as
you c'an, andi get samething better
soan, but make up your mind that.

you will do as much as possible, snd
make yaurself so necessary to your-
employer that he wvill never let yoa.
go.

You have been a good son to me,

and I cain truly say I bave neyer
known yau. ta shli. Be as gaad ln

business, and I amn sure God .wi]1
bloss your efforts.

"HMp!" saidi tihe iawyer, reading it

over the second time. "That's pretty

good adico, John--exctllent adv'ice.

I rather thsink I'll try you, cven with-

out reforeneos."-
John has beenl witih him six years,5

and last- spring iwas admirttetd to tihe-
b'ar.

"Dot you intend taiing that yoaung
mantf into pa.rtneirship ?"- askedi .a
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